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One house. Two people in need.  On a winter night several years before, a young runaway, Kelli,

stumbled onto the porch of an oceanfront cottage. The woman who lived there, Margie, took her in

and gave her the gifts of safety and security.  Twelve years later, Margie dies. Kelli continues living

at the cottage until the day the womanâ€™s nephew arrives for a Christmas visit. And he intends to

stay.  Dylan has been on the road for many years. He calls himself a traveler, but heâ€™s tired of

always being on the move. When he arrives at his auntâ€™s home, he learns that she has died.

Who has the better claim? And how far will Kelli go to keep the house that has become her home?
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I had just read another book bu this author which I enjoyed well enough to look for more books by

her. I enjoyed this book. The author writes in a different way than many of the current authors and I

enjoy her style very much.

I thoroughly enjoyed this novella by Grace Greene. As always, her characters were compelling, and



her description of the beach at winter left me with a warm, cozy feeling. Like Grace's other books,

this one stayed with me long after I finished it.

Beach Walk is a short story by Grace Greene. It is one of the Emerald Isle, NC Christmas novellas.

Of course, it is set on Emerald Isle, NC. It is set in December with few tourists around.Kelli had

shown up on Margieâ€™s porch over ten years ago as a homeless teenager. She was only sixteen

but on her own wandering around and chose Margieâ€™s porch to sleep on, thinking she would be

up and away before anyone stirred if there was anyone home. However, Margie got up first and

found her. Margieâ€™s reaction was to ask her to stay for breakfast. A free meal was not to be

passed up, so Kelli agreed and simply stayed on. Kelli found a job as a hostess at a local

restaurant. They never had much but had enough to get by and each other for company. Then

Margie died and although she had promised Kelli her house, they couldnâ€™t find a will. Margie had

only a nephew as family and he hadnâ€™t been around or heard of since he was a child. With no

one else to lay claim to the house, Kelli didnâ€™t look too hard for the will.One evening, a man

appeared on her porch. Kelli was frightened but refused to let him see that. When he introduced

himself as Margieâ€™s nephew with nowhere to go, Kelli relented and allowed him to sleep on the

porch and even supplied a sleeping bag. He didnâ€™t know of Margieâ€™s death and Kelli

didnâ€™t tell him until the next day.Why did he show up now? What does he want? Can Kelli relax

enough around him to get to know him?This book was just OK compared to her other books.

I enjoyed Beach Walk and found it a warm and simple story. Just the type of book I love after

reading a complicated history novel.

Thoroughly enjoyed this book especially since I live in NC.

There are some people that write a story that grabs at you, a true storyteller.You need to read all of

Grace Greene's books.I have several to go and I have loved each one.

There were way too many things happening in such a short story. I've loved her other books, but for

such a short story it was quite unbelievable.
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